
iQBIVE STOGK REVIEW.

Week's Bnn of Cattle at East Liberty
Large, but Quality

FAILED TO COME UP TO STAKDARD.

Markets Were Slow at a Decline From
Prices of Last Week.

SWIXE STEAD! AXD SI1EEP HIGHER

orricE or pittsbuko Dispatch,
WzriMESDAY. June 18. IKKX

The receipts of cattle for the local trade
this week were 85 loads, about half of
which 'were from Chicago. There were 4
loads from Louisville and 7 from Indian-
apolis. The balance were country cattle, in
the main from Ohio. A large proportion of
the country beeves offered were what are
termed by the trade early grass cattle, and
are not considered good for butchering pur-
poses. In fact, the quality of this week's
run was far below standard, and not nearly
as good as the late average. Even the Chi-

cago cattle were below the average in qual-
ity, and the average of late has been bv no
means high. Market started out Mon-

day morning week at a decline of
10c to 15c per cwt from prices of
previous Monday, and prices here declined as
much more since Monday. A good
many cattle were sold on Tuesday at
prices 25630c below what tliey would have
brought at the besinning of last week. The
features of the market were much the same
this week as last. On Mond morning of last
werk there was a decline of 1015c frrau former
prices and the decline gathered impetus until
the stock was closed out. 'ihere were about
two carloads unsold this morning.

The highest prices obtained were not for the
heaviest beeves. A few loads of L450-- cattle,
which were coarse, did not bring as good prices
as romn weighing 1 1141 to 1,200 fts, which were
in finer quality and better adapted to our local
trade. Heavy coarse Ueees are in little de-
mand in this market. Light tidybutclier stock
has feldnn of late been in supply up to de-
mand. The latter suffered liat from this
week's diop on account of their scarcitj.

Good Prices lor Cood flock.
Said a leading commission man: "I had no

trouble getting 4 to S4 tO for smooth
butcher cattle weighing 1,100 to 1.200 pounds,
but for a load of beeves weighing about 1.441
pounds, a little coarse, all I conld get was 4 50.
The general run of the receipts this week were
common to medium grades If there was any
profit to shippers it was very small. Pricet
were almost the same at Chicaco this week as
last, and as there was little or no profit last
week.lt looks as though cattle dealers mut
have been playing a losing game this week."
Baid a prominent cattle dealer: "I cannot sec
how Chicago bought cattle could luruish any
profit to the buyer this week. In fact, it is my
inv opinion that the t nippers lost money."

The run of sheep and lambs has been light
this week, and for this reason only markets
were firm at a shade better prices than last
week. That this was the reason is evident
from the fact that markets were slow at live
stock centers both East and est. At Kerr's
Island yards the run was the largest of the
season, and markets there were slow and weak.
This morning there were a few bunches of very
choice yearlings unsold at the Island. But at
East Libertv pens were cleared up promptly,
owing to light receipts. Hogs have been steady
all the week, with Philadelphias selling at
H 03. Top price in Chicago this morning was
$3 0. accurdmg to advice received by one of
our pork packers from bis agent there.

McCnll fc Co.' Weekly Review.
The snpplyof cattle was fair acd the de-

nial d light; market very dull at a decline of 10
to 20c per cwt, rough heavy being almost im- -
nnccihlo,.. tn. aall... W'a... fa.,ctva tlm., fnllnutui.uxiuK

( as
ruling prices, with few left unsold at present
writing: Prime, 1.300 to 1,000 lbs, M 75
4 90: good, 1,200 to 1.400 lbs. 54 404 65;
butcher grades, 1,100 to 1,300 lbs. 4 254 50;
common to fair, l.(O0 tu 1.200 lbs. S3 804 25;
rough fat, 1.100 to 1.300 lbs 53 J04 20: stock-cr- s

and feeders. StO to 1,000 lb,?3 b04 00: mixed
lots, cows, bulls and hrifer. 2 25(1.3 00: fresh
cows and springers. J20 0US35 00 per head.

The supplv of hogs fair, and with a fair de-
mand the market is active, at an advance of
10c over --Mondays prices: one load of choice
light sold at 4 15 U e do not look for
present prices to bold, as advicos from Western
markets are lower. We quote sales v as
follows; .Medium and selected, S4 054 10;bt Yorkers. 54 0O4 10; common to fair, ti 8542
S 85; roughs, .733 40.

The supplv of kbeep light: market activeat last week's prices. We quote sales as fol-
lows: Prime Ohio and Indiana wethers,
weighing here 105 to 1108.S.S5 105
100 Its. S4 7i5 CO: fair to good mixed. 75 to
bO B.S, 54 254 5u: yearlings slow, best elling
at So 205 40; fair to good. 50 to 60 fts. 4 00
$4 50; supply spring lambs light, selling at So 00

6 50.
The supply of veal calves has been liberal,

and market stead at Iat w eek's prices, selling
by the carload at So 0U5 25.

Bv Tclesrnpb.
NEW YORK Beeves Rcceints. 1.006 head,

includingSl carloads to be sold; market steady:
steers $4 104 85; bulls and cows. SJ 603 SO;
dressed beef steaily at C5i7c per tt;
shipments j, 2.7W quartersot beef;

275 beeves. SI sheep and 1,520 quarters of
beef. Calves Receipts, 4,237 head; market
steady; veal, 5 O06 00; buttermilk calves
S3 123 75. Sheep Receipts. 6,776 head;
market stead); sheen. S3 706 00: lambs
?6 007 40; dressed mutton dull at10.ic Perlb; dressed lambs steady at 10gl2c per ft.Hogs Receipts. Including 1S7 for sale, 10 69
head, market steady at S4 0U4 4a

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts. 1.000 head: ship-
ments, 5,000 bead; market dull and lower;
beeves, J4 755 10: steers. S3 704 70; stockers
and feeders, t--- 60g4 00; cows, bulls and mixed
SI 403 60; Texa-- cattle. SI 503 9a Uocs--lReceipts, 30.000 head; shipments. 6.300 head;
market weak and lower; mixed, S3 55JJ3 bO:
heay, S3 553 85, skips, S3 603 90. fsbcep
Receipts. 8,000 heart; shipments. 3.FO0 head;
market firm and steady; natives, $4 00g5 60:
Texans, S3 254 25: lambs. S07.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Iteceipts. 3.400 head;
BuiiiucuiD, o,uu ucau; marnet slow; cood tofancy native steers. $4 S54 85; stockers and
feeders. 2 85S3 90; Tcxans and Indians. J2 R0
37a. Hogs Receipts, 6,900 head; shipments. 1.000bead; market lower: fair to choice heavy,
S3 03 77J: packing grades. 3 603 70:
i?Jr. ". beM S3 70- - hheep Receipts.
640 bead; shipments, 1.700 head: market stron":fair to choice clipped, SI 005 25.

CINCINNATI Hogs lower; common and light.
S2 .ji3 o: picking and butchers. S3 603 8aReceipts, 4,070 head; shipments, L100 head.

BIVEB IKTELUGEIICE.

A Blight Rise Chronicled Bnslneaa a Little
Klore Brisk.

Business was a little brisker on the wharves
yesterday in consequence or the rise of the
rivers The business boom appears
to bo continuing, as the wharf in front of the
Brownsville boat was loaded with goods. No
coal was shipped, although there is plenty on
hand. A few mixed tows went our. and several
boatsgot in with empucs. At about 7 P. K. the
Ohio stood b feet 5 inches.

NnTlgnllon Nates.
The Diamond KOt In yesterday up to time with

a tow of empties.
The James G Blaine made her appearance at

the dock In excellent time.
THE Annie Edwards, Blue Juniata and Alex.

Harrison. Jr., got in yesterday morning: and the
M. i Jenkins. Aurora, City ut aiuvllle andQnsA. Williams departed.

THE l'ltteburK and Cincinnati packet Hudson,
Captain J. F. Kill son In command, left at 9 P.
M. with a good pasx.nccr list.

The c Hatchelor, with Captain George
O'Neal in chanre, cot in on Rood time after a
plcssanc trip from Cincinnati. She brought a big
cargo and many pasengers.

Tux roustabouts are kicking over Chief Brown's
order about slopping river swimming. The rlrht
ofa river man to fport in tne Monongahela has
hitherto been regarded as indisputable.

A Good Field.
Mr. John McGraw thinks it strange that so

little note is made of the oil business around
Fample station, on the Pittsburg and Western
Railway. The Bryant well, ho states, is espe-
cially an object of interest, coveringPine creek
with oil before the caps could be gotten intoposition. lie savs eight or nine wells will likely
be doing big work, or some of them at least.

A Cornopolls Producer.
Oil holes In Coraopolis have so far Deen

rather few compared with the number of der-
ricks erected, but vesierday it was decided thatthe well in John Ml. Arras- - lot wag COod for atleast ten barrels. The Kendall No?2 is abouttine, and is expected to be a producer.

Wllklnsbnrc Wnnls Pavements.
A majority of the residents of Wood street,

WllkinsDnrg, have signed a petition to Coun-
cils that that thoroughfare be paved with vitri-
fied orlck from Penn avenue to the railroadtrack. Councils arc expected to take action attheir next meeting on Monday.

MABKETS BY WIRE.

An Earlj Advance In Wheat Succeeded by a
Break-Co- ra Foils Buck- -0

SteudT Fork Quirt Rd

ftllabtly Lower.
CHICAGO-Ea- rly in the session to-d- wheat

was quite active, but the market quieted down
later, but near the closo it livened up some.
The feeling early was stronger, though outside
prices were not sustained. Influences were
rather more favorable to the Interest of hold-er- a.

Some foreign buying orders for futures
were received, and New York was reported a
buyer and the Northwest covered some shorts.

The market opened firm and prices were

Jc higher and ruled firm, and further advanced
Xgjgc, then eased up and prices declined ljic
for July and I'iSlJi for the deferred futures,
and closed J(c lower for July and Kc low'rfor
the deferred futures than yesteiday. Whit
caused the bresk It was difficult to say other
than rather free selling. Tho short interest
has covered: there was therefore less demand
anu there seemed to be no support to the
market.

Corn was moderately active, though at times
It was rather' active. The feeling early was
somewhat stronger and prices advanced from
the opening sales, influenced mainly by tho
purchases of a prominent local trader. A reac-
tion occurred later when the operator above
mentioned withdrew from the market, and
offerings became more free, due to some extent
to the larger estimates for and on
executing selling orders for outside account,
and final quotations, compared with yesterday,
show a net decline of HQHc- -

Oats w ero active but unsettled. There was a
good volume of business in the new crop
months, but only moderate trading in the old
crop futures. The opening was strong and 4&
Mc higher with a good demand. There was lit-

tle pressure to sell and prices were up c.
There was a decided increase in offerings on
the advance. Buvers were not so numerous as
they had previously been, a weak feeling de-

veloping and prices receded Jjj'c, and the
market closed steady at about Inside figures,
but at a slight gain over the last sales of yester-
day.

A quiet and firm feeling prevailed in pork
ana trading was limited to a few small lots.
The few sales reDorted indicated little change
In price, July advancing slightly and the longer
deliveries ruling slightly lower.

A fair trade was reported in lard and prices
exhibited only slight changes.

Trading in short ribs was moderate, and tbere
were no new features developed.

Tbeleadlnc futures rangea as follows- -

Wheat No. 2. June. S7eS70S5!4085r:
Jnlv. 87S7J86ets6c; August, 8787;jbt
tJMc.

Cum.-- No. 2. June, 34ffi34X34234c;
Jnlv. 34JiS4g;S4Jie34c; August, 8o3J5Xe
3otf3oc

Oats-N- o. 2, July. 2SKe29e2Sf2Sc;
Aneusr. 2727Vei6J6,c; September, S6k
Z7&&A&&AC

JIkss Pokk. per bbl. Jnlv. !12 S5epi3 003
12 ffil3 (XI: Aucust. S12 75012 90iail2 7ofi)12 DO:

Semeuiber. 12 9013 CO312 9011 00.
Lard, per 100 fi Jul. to X7j;5 905 85

5 87K: Augnsr. J 00ffi5 07U; beptcmher, J6 10
66 lu6 07Jf6 10.

bnoKT Ribs. ter 100 025 05
5 OOfto 15: August. 15 12K5 12k; September.
85 2U65 22465 17K5 22

Cash quotations were as follows: Klour
dull and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
SSiS5c; No. 3 spring wheat, 79S2c;Nn. 2 red,
b4iS5c No 2 conu No 2 oats. 2SJc.
No. 2 rje. 46c. No. 2 barley nominal: No. 1
flaxseed. SI 39. Prime tlmotbv seed, SI 3?1 37.
Mess pork, per bbl, 113 00. Lard, per 100 lbs.,
S3 2. Short ribs sides (loose). S4 8505 00.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed). 15 0025 10. Short
clear sides (boxed), $5 40(J5 45. Sugars, cnt
loaf, unchanged. No. 2 white oats. 29Ji63UXc;
No. 3 white. 29JJ03OC. On the Produce Ex-
change y the hotter market was steady:
fancy separator. 1415: finest creameries, 13
14c; fine HKlSKe; finest dairies, 10llc; fine,69cEgg.llKl2c

NEW YORK Flonr quiet and heavy. Corn-me-

more steady. Wheat Spot unsettled and
dull, closing heavy: options dull; June Jc up,
others ia down, closing weak. Rye quiet;
western, 6oi7c. Barley quiet; western 'nomi-
nal; Canada, 0O72Kc Barley malt dull; Can-
ada, 7590c Corn Spot dull, heavy and
low er: options dull. ic down and weak. Oat-s-
Spot unsettled, quiet and easy; options more
active and. weaker. Hay quiet and easy. Hops,, nrrn, . .t; .

nchanged to 6 fo.Ms upTiale? &Hbw Tn.
eluding June. 17.3517 40c; July, 17.0017 0Gc;
August, 16.7516.S5c; September, ia5516.60c;
uci"ier. lazuc; .novemoer, id.voc: uecemoer,
15.S515.90c; March. 1570c: spot Rio dull and
nominal: fair cargoes, 20c; No. 7 flat bean, 16c.
bugar Raw lower and fairly active: fair re-
fining. 4 8 16c; centrifugals, 96 test, 5
sales, 3,550 ban: concrete, 87 test 4c; 4,000
bags centrifugal. 96s test. 6 4.000 baea
molasses, 4 test; 46 hhds mnSLoyado, b9
test. 4 c and a cariro centrifueal. 9C test.
3c-- c. i. f. for Boston: refined quiet and easier;
mould "A." 6 Standard "A." 6c: con-
fectioners' "A." 6?c; cut loaf. 7c: crushed,
TJc: powdered, 7 granulated, C'SBc: cubes,
Vtu Molasses Foreicn dull: New Orleans
quiet. Rice steady anil, quiet. Cottonseed
ml quiet; crude, 324c Tallow weak: city (82 00
for packages), 4c. Rosin firm. Turpentine
firm at 31S9jc. Esgs quiet and Arm; West-
ern, 1414K ; receipts, 4.4S6 packages. Pork
quiet; mess. S13 5014 00; extra prime. S10 00
610 5a Cut meats firm. Pickled bellies, 6
Hie; pickled shoulders, 54c; pickled hams. 9K
QIOc; middles easy; short clear, Sd 15. Lard
easier and dull: Western steam, 8610 asked:
sales, 2,650 tierces, cbieflv to arrive, for export;
options, sales. 1.750 tierces: July, SO 116 12.
closing S6 11 bid: August, 6 25: September.
86 3S. cl sing S6 36; October. 86 436 io, closing
IS 43 bid. Butter firmer and active; Elgin.
15K16c: Western dairy. 610c: Western
cieauiery. 815Jc; Western factory, 410c
Cheese easy; moderate demand; Western, 78c

PHILADELPHIA Flour Trade very slow
and prices favored buyers. Wheat Options
advanced c in sympathy with the West, but
nothing doing and the market largely nominal:
miuine cranes nrra with a lair demand: re
jected, 7278c; fair to cood milling, 8S93c;
prime to choice, 9598c; ungraded in train
depot, 9195.; No. 2 red, in elevator. SOJgc; of-
fered at 9uc; No. 2 red June, 906Blc: July,
89M90)c; August and September. c989c
Coin Options ruled firm and advanced c: car-lo- ts

firm with moderate demand; No. 3 high
mixed in Twentieth street elevator, 40c; No.
2 jellow in do, 41c; steamer in export elevator,
40c: No. 2 In do, 41c; No. 2 high mixed in
grain depot aud Twentieth street elevator, 41 Vie;
No. 2 high mixed and yellow on track, 42c;
No. 2 mixed June and July. 41K41Kc; August,
41Ji42c; September, 42K42&c. uat Good
demand for carlots, but receipts and offerincs
were large and prices ruled in buyers' favor;
No. 3 white. 34c.; No. 2 white. 3K34c; do
choice, 31K35c; near futures ruled steady, but
dull, while new crop months advanced c
under licht offerings and good speculative

No, 2 white June, S4W34Kc: July.
3lH35c: August, 325iS2c; September. 30JS

3i!c-- Bntter firm and in good demand;
Pennsylvania creamery, extra, 15Q15Kc; do
prints, extra, 1823c Eggs fairly active and
firm; Pennsylvania firsts. 15c

ST. LOUIS Wheat started out firm and Ji
c higher, then advanced Kc more be-

tween calls, ruled firm, bnt after noon call un-
der breaks in other markets prices collapsed,
running down lJilfc from top, and at close
July was JsKu. August and December Jfc
below yesterday: No. 2 ca6h after selling at
88ic closed at K7Kci July closed at 85; bid;
August, 83c; December, 87fc Corn opened
a shade better but lost it later, closing about
assesterdav: No. 2 cash,S2c: July, 3233c;
August. 32Jc: September, S3c Oats Weber,
but closed easy at yta above yesterday; No. 2
cash, 29c asked: July. 29c; August closed
27?c; September, 27JgC sellers. Rye lower at
46c. Flaxseed steady; August, 81 291 3a
Provisions opened firm, but became very dull,
and onlv a retail trade was done at previous
quotations.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western, firmer; No.
2 winter, red spot an I June. 85S8ic: July and
August. 8SJc; September, 884jS!sc; Decem-
ber. 90ifc bid. Corn Western firmer; mixed,
spot and June, 4041c; Julv. 4(41c; Au-
gust, 41!4ff41c: September, 41JQ42c; steamer,
36c Oats steady; Western white. S335Jc; do
do mixed. 3234c; graded No. 2 white, 35Kc
Rye weak. Hay dull; prime to choice tim-
othy. S1213. Provisions steady. Bntter
steady, cgs steauy at iqiiikc. cosee quiet:
Rio cai goes. fair. 20c; No. 7. lsP,18c.

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts or wheat, 64 cars;
shipments. 2d cars: the cash wheat market was
quiet, though the better selections worked nut
fairly well: low craJes were very dull; local
and outside millers were the best buyers of
choice milling wheat, and with some buying by
shippers, a fair business wits done. Closing
quotations: No. 1 hard, June, 84c: July,81Xc-o- n

track, 80SS7c; No. 1 Northern, June 83cJuly. 83c; Aucust. KHfc; on trafck, 81Kc; No.
2 Northern, June and July, 81c; nn track, 82c

MILWAUKEE-Flourd- ulI. Wheatweak-N- o

2 spnnc. on track, cash, 83K81c; Julj. 825Jc:
No. 1 Northern, 88c Corn quiet; No. 3, on
track, 34c Oats slow; No. 2 white, on track
293ic Rye dull: No. 1, in store. 46Kc Barley
quiet: No. 2, in store. 48c Provisions firm.Pork 812 8a Lard. 55 87 Cheese steady;
Cheddars. 7JSc
. TOLEDO Wheat active and lower: cash. SSc;

July, bTJfc: August, 86c; September, 87c; De-
cember. 89Kc Corn dull and steady; cash.
35Kc; Aucust, 85c Oats quiet; cash, 29Kc:
August, 26Jic Cloverseed dull; cash, 83 40.

Dfeial Blnrketa.
NewYobk Pig Iron dull. Copper strong:

lake, June. 816 25. Lead firm; domestic 84 47K.
Tin qnlet; straits. S21 SO.

SICK HKAUACHECan,, uu
SICK HKADACHEct,, UIH() LIr r,Uv

SICK HEADACHECarter,, LUUe Uyer HUfc

SICK HEADACHECxrUl,4lijtUeIjlTerFmjL

I
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OCEANS OF TROUBLE

Beset the Pathway of Real Estato

Brokers, Testing Their Patience.

HANI INSTANCES OP BAD FAITH.

Spe'calatire Interest Still in a Hole, With
Sothing Cheering In Yiew.

THE NEWS AKD GOSSIP OP THE CITI

There is more friction between property
owners, buyers and agentB than is commonly
supposed. In discussing this subject yes-
terday one of the latter said: "We have a
hard road to travel. Many people think
that about all we have to do is to sit in our
offices and receive money. There never was
a greater mistake. We do more hustling
than any other class of business men, and
in many cases without anything to show for
U. . "We spend considerable of our time in
chasing wild geese. I have just returned
from such a round. For two or three days
I have been trying to sell a house for a man
in the Fourth ward. He agreed in writing
to accept a certain figure. After nearly
running my legs off I found a customer this
morning who agreed to take the property at
the price named and telephoned the owner
to that effect. He replied that he had
changed his mind and wanted $500 more.
That killed the deal. I could sue him and
recover something, but such a course would
cost more in time and trouble than what I
would gain would be worth.

"All brokers have experiences of this kind
almost erery day. and it requires a great deal
of forbearance to keep them out of the courts.
Sometimes the owner backs out: sometimes
the buyer. It is the hardest thing in the world
to brine both parties to the scratch at the same
time. That is the reason so many deals are
hanging fire. Women are the hardest custom-
ers to deal with. They change their minds
with their dresses. What they agree to do one
day they ignore or forget the next. I sold a
property for a lady above Grant street a few
dajs ago, and sent fo her for the deed. She
sent me a note saying she bad concluded not to
selL I spent several days on the job, and will
get nothlnc for it not even the money I paid
out for advertising. Ws bind our customers as
closely as possible by getting written agree-
ments, but still they fly the track and leave us
in the lurch.

"There is an exception to the ceneral rule In
this respect, which I think will interest the
public I sold a nice property for a lady in one
of the upper wards a short time back. When I
sent the deed to her to sign she refused. I
wrote her a brief and courteous note to tbe
effect that I bad been at considerable trouble
and expense in the matter, and that if she per-

sisted in her refusal to sign the deed I would
sustain a heavier loss than I could well stand.
I left the matter entirely to her sense of honor
and justice. She signed the deed at once and
sent it to me, accompanied by a note, saying
that she could not endure to repay such honor-
able treatment with anything resembling a
breach of faith, and therefore transferred tbe
title as desired. This leads me to say that even
in the real estate bnslness sott words often ac-

complish what thrcatenings and abuse would
fall to do."

r
Business News and Gossip.

The deal for the Crawford farm, 250 acres, at
Parnassus, was closed yesterday by the trans-
ference of tbe deed.

Manager Ccapliu. of the Clearing House,
spoke a few words of warning yesterday, He
said: "You had better notify the readers of
Tbe Dispatch of the existence of a dangerous
810 counterfeit note on the Uermanla National
Bank of New Orleans. The city Is full of them.
The counterfeit so closely resembles the genu-

ine, it is said, that even experts are puzzled to
detect tbe difference."

Forty-on- e mortgages were nn the Re-
corder's file yesterday, the largest being for
87,000 and tbe smallest for $300. Fifteen were
tor purchase money.

Said a prominent bank officer yesterday:
"Ton may state that while Pittsburg financiers
hold a variety of opinions on the silver ques-
tion, they are almost unanimously opposed to
free coiuage of that metaL It would lead to
wild speculation, extravagance and disaster
Some addition to the working capital of the
country may be necessary, but such Inflation as
the Senate proDoses would be the worst thing
that could happen to bnslness."

Contractor Lohr, of Wllklnsburg, has broken
cround on his lot on Wood street for two three-stor- y

brick business houses.
The project for a club stable in the East End,

which caused considerable talk a few months
ago, has been abandoned for want of sufficient
encouragement.

It leaked out yesterday that Anderson &
Beeckman, Lim., conjointly with Samuel W.
Black & Co- - negotiated the sale of the Clen- -
denning property, 11 acres, to the Laurel Land
Company for 835,00a The tract has been sub
divided, and will be put on the market in a few
days.

The Dollar Savings Fund and Trust Company
of Allegheny will begin business next week, the
capital stock having all been paid in.

a

Movements In Rent Estnte.
Tbere was a good deal going on in real estate

yesterday, principally in the way of inquiry, al-

though considerable business was closed up.
All tbe leadinc brokers reported a good out-
look for tbe summer.

E. T. Schaffner sold to John Leffier, a house
and lot situated corner of Seventh street and
Murray avenue, for 1.300 cash.

Black & Baird sold for Catharine Zeigler, the
property known as 4115, 4117 andv4119 Main
street. Sixteenth ward, city, having a frontage
of 61 feet by 80 in depth, extending back to
Woolslayer alley, for 85,500. William A. Zeig-

ler was tbe purchaser.
James W. Drape & o. sold a collateral In-

terest In a piece of property adjoining Franks-tow- n

avenue. East End, for 84,000 cash; also
closed three mortgages in same vicinity of
6,750 at 6 per cent; also placed a mortgage of
6,000 on a residence property in McKeesport

at 6 per cent.
Reed B. Coyle A Co. sold to Robert Swan, lot

No. 26, In the plan at Marion station, being 23

feet front on Monongahela street, for 836a,

Brown tx Saint sold to John Pohl, lot No. 183

in Mellon' s Woods' Run plan, Allegheny, being
25x100 feet, for 8(00.

Ewing & Byers placed a mortgage of 85,000
for three years at 6 per cent, on a frame house
and ten acres of cround in Reserve township.

STILL FEATURELESS.

Local Stocks Very blow, but Some Frac-
tional Advance Scored.

There was no improvement in stock trading
yesterday and both calls were featureless.
Tbere were only three sales, amounting to 65

shares. Luster, Electric and Philadelphia Gas
were the only things in which there was any
movement.

Philadelphia Gas went at a small concession.
Bridgewater fell bark to 57. Central Traction,
Luster and Electric scored slight advances.
Tbe market seoms to be well sustained, but it
would require very little effort to make or
break It.
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?5 95
IS 2ll IS 3d
17 7,H, 165 17M

"m "ei" .".'.'.
3X 39Jt 39), 39

11
1W ..... 119 131)4

Pitts. Petro. 8. M. Ex
Bankomttsburg
Commercial Nat. Bank.,
fourth National Bank...,
Marine National Bank.. .
Masonic Bank
Boatman's Insurance
Monongahela Insurance..
Bridgewater v.:'People's Nat. Oss & Pipe.
Philadelphia Co
Columbia Oil Company..
Central Iracllon
Citizens' Traction
Pittsburg Traction
l'leasant Vally
Pitts., AU'yiMan
Pitts., Cln. A St. Louis...
Plttsbnrgft Western
Pitts. Western, pref....
N.Y.AClev. UasCoal Co.
Suspauslon H'djce (6th st)
La Nona aiming o

Luster Mining Co
Allegheny County Elee...
East End Electric ..
Wrstlnghousc Electric.,..
Union Switch JtSlg. Co...

estlngiiouse A'brake Co

a.tM.tllMtmll .tin-.- .. ... T - .1.1u4..i u. -- .. wniwci ui busier fc a'T
At second call 80 Electric brought 89K. and 10
Philadelphia Gas 8Uf.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester--

day were 227.2S0 shares, including: Atchison,
29.070; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
5.340; Erie, 3.405; Louisville and Nashville. 12,350;
Missouri Pacific, 11,800; Northern Pacific, 6.580;
Oregon Transcontinental, 22,215; Reading,
18,200; St. Paul, 14,400; Union Pacific, 4,410.

A O00P EEC0ED.

Irlarveloaa Financial Growth or Pittsburg
In n Qunricr of a Century.

Local bankers repeated the familiar story
plenty of money, a fair discount busi-

ness and rates steady at 6437 per cent, the In-

side figure being tbe rule. Checking and de-

positing were heavier than on any previous day
of the week, showing that general trade is los-

ing nothing. Exchanges were 82,660.420 72 and
balances 8493, 483 78.

Manager Chaplin, of the Clearing House yes-

terday prepared a statement showing the ex-

changes delivered by tbe associated banks of
the city of Pittsburg for the month of May,
1866, the first year of the Clearing House, and
the sarre month of the present yean covering a
period of 21 years. Nothing could illustrate
more effectively the rapid strides that Pitts-
burg has taken in business between the two
dates. The flgnres show a growth of nearly
800 per cent. The omission of the Diamond
National from the list is due to the fact that
its admission to the association wassubsequent
to the year first named.Figures such as these, which are official and
reliable, should open the eyes of the
people of the country to tho fact that Pitts-
burg Is no longer a provincial town, but a great
business and financial center, ranking Balti-
more, Cincinnati ana New Orleans, and press-m- e

San Francisco very closelr. The fact is,
Pittsburg is one of tbe biggest, richest and
busiest cities on this side the big water, and it
is well enough to let it be known for the bene-
fit of all concerned. Tho statement is ap-
pended:

May, ISS6. Mav, 1S90.

Bant of nurture Vra.6o3 M) 775,378 35
Exchange National 733.516 49
Mer. and Man. Nat 574,823 85 3,873.770 4

Citizens National &K.5IS 15 2.040, 959 94
Iron City .National 2S1.S91 47, I S3 1, 168 83
Mechanics ationa! lt 10 2.337.412 85
Allegheny National 553 811 43 3, 697,907 67
First National 1,101,795 10 5,840.341 48
becond National 360.132 07 2, 931, 722 08
Third National 453.115 52 5,(195,569 56
Farmers' Deposit Nat.. 946,176 00 6.739,203 27
Union National 713,805 H 1711.957 42
Peoples National 33&.5S5 ? 4,9rt0U6 73
German National 2S3.0.2 M 4.47J.237 19
First Nat. Bank or Ally.) 170,005 39 1,181,829 71
Pitts. Nat Uk Comme'e 147.409 47 4, 537,. 1 01)

N. Holmes & hont 590,024 17 1,085,720 Ti
Tradesmen's National 291,695 34 7,037.646 03

Total 8,385,63)42 $65,192.260 79

. Money on call at New York yesterday1 was
easy at 44 per cent, last loan 4, closed
offered at 4. Prime mercantile paper 4(J
b Sterling exchange quiet bnt steady
at 84 85J4 for bills and 84 87Jf for de-
mand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
as. 4s. reg mn M. K. AT. Gen. 5s.. 71
U. S. 4s coup 122 Mutual Union 6s..,.lon
U.S. 4)48, reg 103 N.J. V. Int Cert... Ill V
U. S. 4Jb, coup 103 Northern l'ac. UU..117S
Pacific 6a of '95 113 Northern Pac. 2ds..ll3X
Loulslanastamped4s 9354. Nortliw't'n consols.l41
uissounus.... mi Northw'n deben's 5sl08
lenn. new set. 63....IO8 Oregon & Trans. 6s.l05
lenn. new set. 5s. ...105 Ht.LJtI. M. Hen. 5s. 95
Teun. newset. 3s..., 75V St.L. &ti.l Oen.M.114
Canada So. 2ds 994 St. Paul consols KBH
uenirai racinc isis.mf bt. P. Chl&l'c. lsts.117
Den. A IE, U. Ists...ll7i tx.. PcL.G.Tr.Ks. 92X
XJCn, Aik U. 5 MM Tx.. Pc. K CTr.Ks. 41

U.tlt O. Westlsts. Union 'aclnclsts...U2!4
Erie2ds 103)1 West Shore 106)4
M. K. AT. Uen. 6.. 6

Nkw Tore Clearings, 8101293,172; balances,
86 107.32L

Boston Clearings. 825,543.075; balances,
$2.bS9 226. Money, 4KS5 per cent.

Philadelphia Clearing. 812.681,595; bal-
ances, 82,004.t44.

Baltimore Clearings, 82,110,430: balances,
8352.750.

London The amount of bullion withdrawn
from the Bank of Encland on balance y is

270,000. Bar silver, 48d per ounce.

OJX STEADY.

Pittsburg Dumps a Few BnrreU Into the
Lnp or Oil City.

The oil market was steady, but dull and nar-
row yesterday. Soon after the opening Oil
City started in to buy. and ran tbe price up to
the highest point, Pittsburg being the seller.
The close was Jc better than tbe opening and
within He of the best figure. Tbe range was

c Openinc. 90Jc; highest, OOJc: lowest.
Wia closing, (Hc Tuesday's clearances were
112,000 barrels.

Jennings it Co. strnck oil at tbo'.r well, about
three-quarter-s of a mile northeast of Wild-woo-

last week, but still bad 15 feet of sand to
drill, which they started to penetrate yester-
day. Tbe well is now making 16 barrels an
hour, and is likely to improve. There is no

within less than three miles. This
a, therefore, practically new territory.

Feature of Ycsterdny's Oil Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oakley Co., 45

Sixth street, members of tbe Pittsburg Petro
leum zvxiuange:
Opened ....DO), I Lowest. 0054.
Highest 90i I Closed S0J4

Barrels.
Average charters ... 29.444
Average shipments ....77.825
Average runs ....64,215

Refined, New York. 7..0c
Kenned, London, 5?td,
He tinea, Antwerp, 17J4f.
Koflned, Liverpool. 5
Kefined, Bremen, 6.55m
A. B. McGrew quotes: Puts, 89,; calls.

9

Other Oil Mnrkcta.
Bradford. June 18. Petroleum opened at89c; lowest. OOJic: highest, 00c: closed, 9c;

UDai4Ui;C9, OO, WW LKIITC1.- -.

Oil City. June 18. Petroleum opened at89c; highest, 90c; lowest, 89c; closed. SVic
Sales. 76,000 barrels; clearances, not reported,
charters, 44.443 barrels; shipments, 92,191 bar-
rels; runs, 77.294 barrels.

New yoiiK. June 18. Petroleum openedsteady at &9!c and moved up c in the earlytrading. Then the market feil off on a few
sales after which it became duller than ever
before and closed dull and featureless. StockExchange Opening. 89c; highest, b9c:lowest, 89c: closinc. e9c. Consolidated Ex-
changeOpening, W)J.e; highest, SOJic; lowest,
OOJie; closing, 90&a Total sales, 79,0o0 barrels.

S1LYEE LEGISLATION.

It Has Less Effect Upon Wnll Street Than
Rate Canine In the West Some or

the bpcclnltlea Snowril Under
Gold Exported.

New York. June 18. The action of the na
tional Senate upon the matter of silver legisla-
tion yesterday was a factor in tho stock mar-
ket this morning for a short time only, audits
influence after the first new sales recorded was
dissipated entirely. The talk of the day was
almost all about the rate cutting and disturb-
ances in the West, and considerable pressure
was brought to bear upon the market to ac-
company the rumors and stories circulated.
The Granger stocks by no means felt tbe full
brunt of the pressure, however, as Reading,
Oregon Transcontinental, Sugar Refineries and
some of the specialties were forced off mate-
rially.

The local disturbing factor, however, which
undoubtedly had a marked Influence in creat-
ing distrust was the further engagement ofabout f750,O00 gold for shipment to Europe, andit was not until this fact was announced thatthe larger operators besran to sell tho marketshort. Other influences also came in to In-
tensify the bearish feeling prevalent among thetraders, and chie' among them were tho con-
tinuation of the strike at Cleveland.ibe apathy
of the public and other labor troubles. Thefeeling over the naBsaca of n tiiv.. 1,111 .inunderwent considerable discouragement as theday wore alone, and operators were encour-
aged to throw their holdings oier to a largerextent, which in many cases uncovered stop
orders, especially in the last hour. The favor-
able items of news niado seemingly no Im-
pression at all, and the fact that the Freight
committee of the trunk lines will hold a meet-
ing with a view to settling differ-
ences met with no response. Despite tbe fall
in values, however, the returns of railroad-earning- s

continue to be extremely favorable,as
shown in the reDorts for tbe second week in
June received Some of the most nota-
ble are Canadian Pacific, Increased IS per cent;
Toledo, Ann Aroor and North Michigan, 37 per
cent; Wheeling and Lake Eric, 67 per cent;
Milwaukee aud Northern.24 per cent.and West-
ern New York and Pennsylvania. 14 per cent.

The early London prices, stimulated by tho
Senate action on tho silver bill, wore fraction-
ally higher this morning, and our opening was
made at advances extending to K per cent over
last evening's figures. Tbe buoyancy, how-
ever, disappeared immediately, and prices
were quickly bronght below those of tbe open-
ing, though the only marked declines at first
were in Oregon Transcontinental and Sugar.
Later tbe bears got to work on the whole list
and all the active stocks yielded readily, and
in tbe last hour tbe downward movement was
not onlv general, but rapid, and the losses
ranged up to nearly3 per cent. The close was
active and weak at the lowest points. The
final changes are all declines, and Sugar is
down 2K: Oregon Transcontinental, 2: Rock to
Island, IK: Reading, ljfc Atchison. 1; New of
Englanu and Big Four,, 1 per cent eacu; Mis-
souri Pacific, IK: Lackawanna, 1; Wheeling
and Lake Erie preferred and Louisville and
Nashville, 1 each, aud Canada Southern, 1
per cent

Railroad bonds were mora active, bnt, lika
stocks, the increased animation was had at tho

expenio of values, and most of the issues
traded lp y are slightly lower this even
lug. Tho sales reached 81,123.00a

Government bonds were dull and steady.
State bonds dull and steady.
The Post says: The announcement after 1

o'clock that 8500,000 gold baa been encaged for
export cansed a further fractional decline in
the stock market, tbe lowest prices of the day
having been made near 2 o'clock. But money
was easier In London, bankers balance being
down to 1Q1J4 per cent, and with the exception
of the reported selling of PennsyUanla and
Reading, London was a moderate buyer of
stocks, which helped to strengthen the market
a little in the last hour. The room traders here,
however, were bearish, partly on the possibili-
ties of trouble among tbe trunk lines, and
partly on the theory that the Senate voting on
tbe silver bill had gone to such an extreme as
would compel the President to veto tbe bill,
even it tbe House passed It. Just before the
close also 8255,000 more gold was taken for ex-
port, making 8625,000 for the day and 82,254,000
since last Thursday. This weakened the mar-
ket still more, ana some of the large operators
immediately began to sell Oregon Transconti-
nental, Atchison and Reading short and all
these declined 1 to i per cent in the last hour.
The closo was stead).

Tbe following tame snows tne prices or active
stocks on the New "fork Stock Exchange yester-
day, corrected dally for lm Dispatch by

hithet & BTEPHKNbON. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of New York Stock Exchange, 67 Fourth ave--
uuv.

Clos-m- jt

Open-in- s. High-
est.

Low-
est. Kid.

Am. Cotton Oil 26
Am. Cotton Oil Dref. 6
Am. Cotton 0111 rust.. SI 31 30 29
Atch., ion. & 8. F..... 4 46 44 44
Canadian Pacific 83 83 83 W
Canada Southern 59K 59M S7K 57H
Central or New Jersey.lHM van 122H 122),
Central 1'aclnc 34
Chesapeake Ohio.... BM an 21
C. Bur. & Qulncy .. .1055, 1051,-7- 105 105
C, Mil. &St. Paul 7654 UKC, Hocfc I. & P 83 94H 914C, St. l,.&l'ltts 17 17 17 17
C, St. L. A Pitts., pr.. 46 46 46 45

C St. 1, M. AO 3Ai Ziii 34K 4H
C. & Northwestern 11; n: 1H! 110V
O. AN. W.. pi 145 145 145 144
C, CCA 1 76 70 74). 74H
C, O..CA1.. pf. 99X 9! IM 99
Col. Coal A Iron 53s 63 52X 51
Col. Allocking- - Yal... 24K 2IH 24) 24
Del.. Lack West.... .145H 144)4 J44H
Uel. A Hudson ' ....
Den. A Klo Grande.... 18 is" ii"
Den. A Rio Urande, pt 54 S 641 54K
K. T.. V. ft Ga 10!i JOS 10 SB
Illinois Central 117 117 117
Lake Erie A West 1SK 18V " '854
Late Krlejfc West pr.. 651, G544 65 65),
Lake Shore A M. 0 112H 1I24 11U 111
Loulsvnie&NashTille. 39 h 894 87 87?,
Mlchlzan Central 1017a 11)2 101 100
JIODlle AOhlo 17S, !. 17 17
Missouri I'aclnc. ..."... 74)j 74H IiNew York Central 100)5 109)4 i7o$
N. Y.. L. . A W 274 26),
N.I..L.K. A W.orer. a
N. I.. Cast. L J7X ini 1714
N.lf. AN. E. 48 48J, 46X 46
N. Y.. O. A VT. 20 20 20
Norfolk .: Wiitpn &
Norfolk A Western pf. 62Ji 62 ii iYi
Northern I'neint. --74 74 35', Si.
Northern Faclflcor... S2 83 81 81
Ohio A Mississippi -- 4Oregon improvement. 49
Oregon Tramcon 49 49 46 465,
1'aclcc Mall 4.1 4 41 4314 43),Peo., Dec. A Evans... 21 21 21 21
Phlladel. AHeadlmr.. 46 48)4 44X 44X1 oilman l'alace Car. .. 205
Klrhmond A w. I T . 23V iM 22K Z23,
Richmond & W.P.T-- iu 84X 84 83 tjSt. Paul A Duluth 38 38 37
St. Paul A Duluth pf. .... 95
St. P., Minn. A Man 113
St. L.A San F. 1st pt.. nC 93S S3H
Texas Pacific ziu 21H 21 21
Union PaclPe 66U 664 6534
Wabash ij 13 12 SIS
Wabash preferred 27 27 SSH 25M
Western Union 85k 85 !4 MX 4
Wncellnu&L. K. 77 77 76", 76

t 79V 85 77 77
National Lead Trust... 21 21 20 ! 20)4
Chicago Gas Trust..... 54l 54H 53X 53

Boston Stock.
Atch. A Ton 45 Calumet A Hecla... .320
lioston A Albany. 219i Catalpa, .52),Boston A Maine. . 11H Franklin . 21', B. AO 106 Huron
Eastern K. H. I BOW Kearsarse '25
Eastern K. It. 6. ..12oS J6ceola KHFlint A PereM. ore. loo Pewablc (new) 12
MasvCenlral lay Qulncy 12S
Mex. Central com... 26M Santa Fe cooper.... . r.nN. Y. AN.Knjr..... 47 Tamarack .221
N. Y. A N. Eng--. 7S.124X lioston Land Co .
Old Colony. 174k San Diego Land Co. 22ltutland preferred.. 72 w est .na L.ana t;o.Wis. Central com... 291, Hell Telephone .239
Allouez Mg. Co 7 I.amson StoresAtlantic 27)4 Water Power
lioston A Mont 65 Centennial Mining. 40

Phllndclphln. Stock.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fnr-b-v

nlihed Whitney t Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, iutmoers jew xork stock x- -
change:

Bid. Askrd.Pennsylvanla Railroad .. 53 53
Heading .. 22 22HBuffalo, Pittsburg Jfc Western "HLehigh Valley '.'. 52H 52)4
Lehigh Navigation 52 ,
Northern Pacific 38
Northern Pacific preferred 82

LATE HEWS IN BRIEF.

The present census gives Baltimore a popu-
lation of 438.000.

Cleveland atflfeded the re-gatta of the Beverly Yacht Clnbesterday.
England will establish a Criminal Court of

Appeals similar to that of the United States.
The Telegraph Conference has decided thatits next meeting shall be held at Buda Pesth.
A cyclone at Logan, Kan., destroyed a

church and many farm houses and killed one
mau.

T"1?,11 His Pony." one of Buffalo Bill's
Wild West Indians, is dying in Bellerue Hos.
pltaL

The Iowa Board of Railroad Commissioners
is accomplishing much good, and its authority
heeded.

Lockwood Do Mote, Jr.. of Now York, midetwo unsuccessful attempts at suicide. In-
tended bride rejected him.

By a wreck on the Western North Carolina
road at Melrose station, four men are reported
killed and three badly wounded.

Frederick H. Gaw died from hydrophobia
in the County Hospital, Chicago. He had been
bitten seven years before by a dog.

Daniel Dcnehy, a wealthy cattleman of St.Louis, was found dead in his bed at tbe West--
era union xiotei, aevr iotk, yesterday.

The official vote of the Frovinco of Quo Dec
gives Mercier, Premier, a largo majority. SirJohn Macdonald's party receives a hard blow.

While mowing in his meadow James Whit-
man, of Auburn, Neb., was shot and killedHis brother-in-la- Charles Johnson, is sus-
pected.

The Federated Railway Employes, in su-preme council at Chicago, decided to admitthe Brotherhood of Telegraphers to their organ-
ization.

Patriotic societies are highly lndlgnaut over
the seeming neglect of tbe Government tocommemorate tho anniversary of the battle of.Yorktown. ,

A young attorney. Joseph C. Thornton, ofLogansport, Ind.. suicided at Seattle by hang-
ing. He was a graduate of Yale, and well con-
nected socially.

A demented teamster named WilliamSmith was scalded to death in an Oakland.
Cai., bath tub. He was taking hot salt baths
for his bealtb.

Major A. S. Kimball, U. S. A., is undergo-
ing a trial by court martial at rWnn. Am
for neglecting the execution of leases for Gov-
ernment offices.

Reported that there will probably be 50
cases of violation of the alien contract labor
law against the Carpenters and Builders' Asso-
ciation of Chicago.

Prof. John Dewey, Ph. D., of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, delivered the oration at tbe
commencement exercises of Smith College,
Northampton, Mass.

A thousand Austrian miners are out at tho
Tamarack mine, Calumet, Micb. They de-
mand an advance of 10 per cent and a reduction
to eight hours' work.

Sixty Parnellite members of Parliament
called on Cardinal Manning J esterday, and pre-
sented that prelate with an address recognizing
bis great services to ireianu.

Maryland courts decided that social clubs
possess no more rights than private citizens-Sever-

al

arrests of officers of these clubs have
been made for selling liquor without license.

Tho second jury in the breach of promise
caso ofJMiss Weldemann versus Captain Robert
Horace Walpole, iu London, failed to agree
yesterday. The first jury found for the de-
fendant.

The seventh annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Educational Aid Society met in Chicago.
The General Superintendent's report showed
that homes for JOO children bad been secured
the past year.

Loss of money and his laundry caused Ung
Hong Deh, a Cnlnaman recently from Read-
ing, Pa., now of Now York, to lose his reason.
His fellow countrymen keep him tied to a bed-
post to prevent violence.

J. H. Stewart, a capitalist of Kansas City,
was lassoed while riding In his buggy near
Hamburg. la., Tuesday, and made to sign a
check for JIO.OOO by tbe Golden Bros. The
trouble grew out of land titles.

The husband of Mrs. Margaret Merkle,
convicted at Napa, Cai., of manslaughter for
the killing of John Von wylie, now comes Jor-wa-

and says be and not bis wifo killed Von
Wylie, the killing being in e.

By the refusal of tbe Ohio Supreme Court
grant Otto Louth a new trial for the murder
Maggie Thompson, Governor Campbell, on IS

petition, granted a respite until August 29 in
order that tbe case might be brought before 3
the Board of Pardons.
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To disinfect cellars, waste pipes, water closets
tcf always tua Piatt's Chlorides. 2

er 7 -

DOMESTIC MAEKETS.

Heavy Keceipts of Strawberries and
Demand Active.

HEW TOTATOES MOVING FREELY.

The Cereal Situation Continues in Fayor of
tlie Bnver.

LUMBER IS IN PIEST-EAT- E DEMAKD

Offick ofPittsbubo dispatch, x
Wednesday. June 18, 183a J

Conntry Produce Jobbing Prices.
New potatoes are moving freely at quota-

tions. (Supply of strawberries was Iarce to-

day, but all cood stock was promptly taken at a
range of S to 10c per quart. Raspberries are
slow. The first blackberries of the season put
In their appearance from Baltimore and
sold at 16c per quart. Guaranteed eggs aro
firm at outside quotations. Country butter Is
dead stock, but choice Elcin creamery Is firm,
and an advance of lc per pound will be due on
Friday. Quality of cheese cominir to market
of lato has very much improved, and for this
reason prices are steady. .Eastern and West-
ern markets are a shade firmer. Grass cheese
is beginning to show up and is In good demand.
An advance of Y,c per pound is reported from
the West on account of Improved quality.
Supply of Swiss cheese Is not up to demand
and markets arc very Drm. Prices of domestic
Sweitxer aro usually 3 to 4c per pound below
present rates at this time of 'the year. The
season is fully three weeks behind the average
time on account of backward spring. Lemons
are active and firm and prices tend upward.
Oranees are steady and oananas easy.

BUTTEB Creamery. Elcin. 17c; Ohio do,
16c: fresh dairy packed. 1012c: country rolls.
79c

Berries Strawberries. 510c a box: ti SOft
S 50 fl stand; gooseberries. $2 2
2 SO a bushel box; black raspberries, 104512c f)
quart; red raspberries, 1516c; blackberries,
lac a quart.

Beans Navv hand-picke- d beans, ti 0002 10.
Beeswax 2SJ0c ft S for clioice;low grade,

20822c.
CHERRIES Red. ft quart.
Caktaloui ES 14 505 So ft crate; water-

melons. 550 ooaeo 00 V 100.
Cider Sand reCned, 97 60; common, 3 OOg)

4 00; crab cider. 17 503 00 f? barrel; cider vin-
egar, 1012c ft gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese. 8Jc; New York
cheese. 910c: Llraberger,10Ki2Kc: domes-
tic Swrttzer. Io16c: imported Sweitxer, 24c.Eggs I4loc ft dozen for strictly fresh.r xatiieks txira live geese, outjouc: X4 o.i.do, 4045c; mixed lots, 3035c ft ft.

Maple Syrtjp New, 7595c a can: maple
sjiear. loUc ft lb.

Honey loo ft lb. 'Poultry Lire chickens, SOcQJl 00 a pair;
dressed, 1214c a pound.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 lbs tobnsbel, !4 00
ft bushel: clover, large English, 62 As, $4 35
i 60; clover. Alsike, $8 00; clover, white, J6 50;
uujuuu, vuun-tr-, 3 us. a odtovi ju; uiuB grass,
extra clean, 14 Ba, (I 2ol 30: blue grass, fancy,
14 lbs, SI 30: orchard grasi. 14 fti. Jl 40; red top,
14 as, 81 00; millet, 50 ftj. 75c; Hungarian
gras, 60 Bi. 75c; lawn grass, mixtureof fine
grasses, 82 50 ft bushel of 14 Bs.

Tallow Country. 3Jc: city rendered. 4&Tropical Fruits Lemons, common, $4 00
04 25; fancy, 55 005 50; Messina oranges,58 00

b 50: bananas, SI 752 0Q. firsts, SI 50 good
seconds ft buncb; pineapples, S912 a hundred;
California peaches. 52 002 50 ft box; Califor-
nia apricots. 52 504 00.

Vegetables New Southern potatoes.
3 003 25 ft barrel; cabbage, 2 00$4S ftcrate; Bermuda onions, 12 25 ft bushel crate:green onions, 1520c ft dozen; asparagus, 25

50c ft bunch: 'green beans. SI 501 75 ft ball-barr- el

basket; wax beans, S2 002 25: green
peas. SI 752 00f) basket: cucumbers, SI 00
2 00 ft box; tomatoes, 2 252 50 ft box.

Groceries.
The jobbing trade bas developed no new

features since last report. Coffee is steady and
sugar is uncertain. The movement of sugar
continues active and the future of markets de-

pends on the action of refiners, who are mas-
ters of the situation.

Greek Coffee Fancy Rio, 24K25c;
choice Rio, 2223Xc; prime Rio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 20&21Xc; ij Government Java.
29KS0c; Maracalbo. 2oii27Uc: Mocha, 30
32c; Santos'2226c; Caracas, 2527c;La Guavra.
2&Z7c

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands. 25c;
high grades. 2830Kc; old Government Java,
hulk, 3334c; Maracalbo. 2?29c: Santos, 2C
30c; peauerr, 30c; choice Rio, 26c; prime Rio,
25c; good Rio. 24c; ordinary, 21K022XC.

Swces (whole) Cloves, 17lSc: allspice,
10c: cassia, 8c: pepper, 15c; nutmeg. 7oC80c

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7ic:
Ohio. 120. 8Kc: headlight, 150, 6:: water
white. 10c; globe, UQliUe; ebune. lljjc; e,

HKc; royahne, 14c; red oil, HllKc:purity, 14c.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4345c

ft gallon; summer. 3S40c; lard oil, &558c.
Syrup Corn syrup, 2830c; choice sugar

sjrup. 36038c; prime sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictly prune, 33335c: new maple syrup, 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 4748c;
choice, 45c; medium, 3S43c; mixed, 40lfc.Soda h in kegs, 3K3Jc; In
K". Kc; assorted packages, 6J6c;

a in kegs, c: do granulated, 2c.
CANDLF.S Star, rull weight, 8c: steariue,

fl set, SKc; parafflne, ll12c
RICE Head Carolina. 77Vr: choice, K

6Jic; prime, 66c; Louisiana, o?0KcStarch Perl, 3c; cornstarch, 5K0c;
gloss starch, 57c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, J2 C5; Lon-
don lavers,S275;Muscatels,3250: California Mu- -
catels,J2 40; Valencla,8Xc;Onoara Valencia. 10K
011c; sultan.lOaiOKc; currants. 5K6C:Turkey
prunes, 6K6c: rench prunes. 912c; Salon-ic- a

prunes, in 2--B packages, 9c: cocoanuts
100, J6; almonds, Lan., $1 ft, 20c; do Ivica, 17c:
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap, 1314cj Sicllv
filberts, 12o; Smyrna figs, 12313c: new dates, 6&
6Jic: Brazil nuts, lie; pecans, 9KQ10c; citron.
ft, 18319c; lemon peel, 16c 1 ft; orange peel,

"17c
Dried Fruits Apple, sliced, per ft., 6c;

apoles, evapor tted, 10i10c: peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 2426c: peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 17618c: cherries, pitted, 12

13c; cherries, nnpitted, 5bc; raspberries,
evaporated, 323330; . blackberries, 7Q7c:
huckleberries, 1012c

Suoars Cubes, 7JgC: powdered. 7Jc; granu-
lated, 1c; confectioners' A. 6c; standard A,
GVc; solt white, BK6c; yellow, choice, 6Vfi
bJiic; yellow, good, 6ai(c; yellow, fair, 6Ji
be: yellow, dark, 5Jg5Jic

Pickles Medium, bbls. (L200), 9 00; me-
dium, half bbls. (COO). $5 00.

Salt No. 1, $ bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex. 'bbl. 81 00:
dairy, 1 bbl, 81 20; coarse crysttl. ?i bbl, $1 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, $2 SO; lllggms'
Eureka, 4 ft packets, 83 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. $2 00
2 2a; 2ds, 51 6301 bO; extra peache. $2 402 (SU;

pie peaches. $1 05; finest corn. Jl 2501 40: Hfd
Co. corn, G5890o; red cherries. 90i$l; Lima
beans, SI 20; soaked do, 80c; string du, 6o70cr
marrowfat peas, tl lOftl 25; soaked pea". 70
80c; pineapples, $1 301 40: Babima do, F2 7o;
damson nlums. 95c; greengages. 81 50: egg
plums. 81 75: California pears. $2 40: du rrocn- -
caces. 81 75: do eirc nlums. II 75: extra whita
cherries, 82 40;raspDerrles, 65c5I 10: strawber-
ries. 80c; gooseberries SotfjWc: tomatoes,
b590c; salmon, tl 801 80; blackberries,
00u:suci'qiasb.2-f-t cans, soaked, 90c; do green,
2 ft. 81 251 50; corn beef. cans, 52 10; 14 ft
cans, $14; baked beans, 814001 50: lobster.
81 8001 90; mackerel, l.ft enns. broiled, $1 60;
sardines, domestic, Vs, 84 2504 35: sardine, do-
mestic. K". 58 7507; sardines, imported. i
81160012 50; sarnines, imported. Jj, 818:

mustard. 8335; sardines. piceil. 53 50.
Fisn Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 536 H

bbl; extra No. I do. mes, 840: extra No. I mack-
erel, shore, (28, extra No. 1 do, mess, $32; No. 2
shore mackerel, 823. Codfish Whole pollock,
4c Tfl ft; do medium, George's cod. 6c; do
large,. 7c; bonele-- s hake. In strips, 4c; do
George's cod in blocks, 67Kc Herring
Ronnd shore, $3 50 fl bbl; split. ;tf 50: lake. S3 25
V 100-f- t bbl. Wbito fish, 58 50 ffl 100-- ft half bbl.
Lake trout, S5 50 f) half bbl. Finnan haddocK.
10c j ft. Iceland halibut, 13c $ ft. Pickerel,
half bbl, 83 0U; quarter bbl, SI 35: Potomac her-
ring. 83 50 ft bbl; 82 00 $1 half bbl.

Oatmeal 55 0005 25 fl bbl.

Grnlo, Flonr nnd Fred.
Bales on call at the Grain Exchange, 3 cars

of No. 2 white oats, 33c. S days; 1 car extra 3
white oats, 32c, 6 days. Receipts as bulletined,
27 cars, of which 19 were received by the Pitts-
burg, VU Wayne SDd Chicago Railway, as fol-
lows: 7 cars of hay, 4 of. oats, i of flonr, lot
malt, 2 of barley, 1 or rye. By Pittsburjr, Cin-
cinnati and Be. Louis, 1 car of hay, 4 of corn, 3
of oats. Wheat and oats are stronger. Corn
and bay are weaker and lower. Low-grad- e

hay Is very dull and prices are only nominal. &

Prices are forcarload lots on track:
WHEAT JJew I4o. 2 red. 91692c; No. 3, 88

89a
Cobk No. 2jellow ear, 4041c; high mixed

ear. 39)610e: No. 2 yellow, anelled, 3738c;
hieli mixed shelled corn. 3737a

OATS No. 2 white, 8333Kc; extra. No. 3, to
32432CT mixed. 3OK031C

RYE No. 1 Tcnnsiivania and Ohio. 60C61c;
No. 1 Western. 5960a 2

Floue Jobbing prices Fancy winter and for
spring pitcim, ?5 305 75: winter straight, to

005 25: clear winter, SI 75Q5 OOr strticht
XXXX b.ikers'. J4 2504 50. Ryo flour, (3 500

75.
JlH.rEEl Middlings, fine wblte. 515 0

00 ton; brown middlings, $13 50011 00:
winter wheat bran, (11 5013 00.

HAY Baled timothy. No. 1, til 0011 25; No.
do, (9 010 00; loose, from wagon, 813 00

15 00, according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay,
57 0007 25; packing do, $6 50gS 75; clover hay,
17 608 0Q.

Straw Oat, $6 767 00; wheat and rye, 16 00
0 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d bams, large. 10c; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, 10c; sugar-ham- small, llc;
sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure-d

sndulders, 6c; sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders. Sc; sugar-cure- d California hams. 8c;
suear-cure-d dried beef flats, Oc; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c: sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders. 6c; bacon, clear
sides, 7Kc; bacon, clear bellies, 7c: dry salt
shoulders, 6Kc: dry salt clear sides, 7c. Mess
pork, heavy, 113 SO: mess pork, family, 813 60.
Lard Refined, in tierces, Bjic; s, 6c;
60-- ft tubs, 6c; 20-- pail. Iffia 60-- tin cans.
6Jici 3-- tin pails, 6c; tin pails, 6c; 10--

tin palls, 6Va Smoked sausage, long. 5c;
large, 5c. Fresh pork, links. Be. Boneless
hams, lOKc Figs' feet, 4 00;
quarter-barrels- , 52 15.

Lumber.
Movement is active and prices steady and un-

changed. Hemlock lumber is now in ample
supply, and demand continues good. The labor
troubles seem to have been adjusted. At all
events, lumber is active, and trade has proved
better for June so far than last year. Outlook
was never better.

PIWB UJIPLAirXD TABD QUOTATIONS.

Clear boards, per M 52 0055 00

Select common boards, per M 30 00

Common boards perM., 20 00
bheathlng 1 w
Pine irame lumber per H 23 00327 00
Shingles, No. 1, 18 In. per M 500
Shingles, No. 2, 13 In. per M 3
Lath too

IIARD WOODS YARD QUOTATtOXS.

Ash, 110 4m J4O00iaS30O
lilack walnut, green, log run S 03350 00
ill ek walnut, ary, log run 60 00475 00
Cherry 40 OOfSiSO 00
Ureen white oak plank, 2to41n 2000)2500
Dry white oak plan a. 2 to 41n 22 0Up5 00
Dry white oat boards, lin 20 00(325 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1 inch 20 C0f2S 00
WestVa. yellow pine, 1J4 inch 25 0O3O0O
West Va. yellow poplar, Ktolln 18 00(32500
Hickory, lji to 3 in....... IS 00325 00
Hemlock building lumber, peril. 15 00
Uank rails . 14 00
Boat studding 1400
Coal carplank IS W

fLARID.
Clear boards, per M ,. I oco
Surface boards 30 0035 00
Clear, -- lnch beaded celling 26 00
Partition boards, perM 35 00
flooring, No.l SO 00
Flooring, No. 2 25 CO

Yellow pine flooring 30 00340 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No. 1.... 30 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded, No. 2.... 25 00
Weather-boardin- 20 00

1LAKD WOODS JOBEINO FBICII.
Alh 130 00345 00
Walnut log ran, green 00545 ro
Walnut log rundry 35 00(&0 00
M hlte oak plant, green r. 17 00(319 00
White oak plank, dry 20 00(322 00
White oak boards, dry IS 0O323 00
WestVa. yellow pine, lin 19 00(321 00
WestVa. yellow pine, IX In 20 00(325 01)

Yellow poplar 18 00&2S 00
Hickory, !, to 3 in 20 00325 00
Hemlock.... 11 5012 00
Bunk rnlls ..,. 14 00
Boat studding. 14 00
Coal carplank 1803

DrTgoods.
New York. June 18. There was no change

In the situation of tbe drygoods market or in
the demand, except that pew fabrics tend to
enlarged trade, and some new woolen cloths
were opened in tbe cheaper grade.

DHES! Intra Itsihlna

Ightl worse by
aermtnras

to centlnos
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lowed

ITCHING PILES.b,ii5"d.'SJhii'.'"!
becotninf; Terr wrtv 8AT"E8 OLNT.
ME.T stops tbe ltcMnr and blclnr, htsaJ
a Ii ration, and Id mont eata than tn

mor. SwATirs Ot)iTMiinisitldb7ilra;stiu,erintUIdio
jit ddrii n recrtpt of iie 50rt a box; S boxes, H.3X

AddTM letter., DR. SVAfNE SON. mtftdelpMa, Fa.

SKIN SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

ABSOLUTELYCURES. OINTMENT
Simply apply "SwaTSE'S OISTMEST. " Ho in-

ternal medicine required. Cures tetter, eczema,
ltcb, erysipelas, all unsightly eruption on the
face, bands, nose. etc.. leaving the skin clear,
wblte and healthy. Its great heallngand cnratlve
powers are possessed by no other remedy. Ask
your druggist for Swathe's oiktmest. se24

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

T

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.

BANKERS AND BROKSB&

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

mv2Ml

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations tor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway. Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT 4 SONS,
General agents, 305 Walnut st Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Hmlthfleld street.
LOUIS MOESER, B10 Smithfield street.

S

UNENEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Gallia, Juno 18. 6.30 am Umbria.July 5.730 am
Etruria,June21, Sam Servia, July 12, 2p m

Aurania, Jane 13. lpmlGallia. Jnlv 16, 5 a m
Bothnia, July 2. 5 a mEtrurla, July 19, 7 a m

Will not carry steerage.
Cabin passage 860 and upward, according to

location: intermediate. S35 and $40. Steerage
tickets to and from all parts o. Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to tbe
company's office. 4 Bowling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown it Co.

J. J. MCCORMICK, 639 and 401 Smithfield
street. Pittsburg. x ar21-41--

TTT H1TK STAB LIN E

FOB QUEENSTOWN AND L1VEKPOOL.

Royal and United Slates Mall Steamers.
Britannic July SO. 4pm liritannic, Aug7.2.30Dm
'Malestlc, Aur. 0. 10 aru.MlaJes.tlc.fcpt. 3,8 30am
Germanic Aug. 13,4 pmjGerm'c Sept. 10. 2:30pm
Teutonic, Aug 2u,o.30im teutonic, bcp. 13,7x30am

from white Star dock, root of West Tenth sc
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

foo and upward. Second cabin. S40 and upward.
according to steamerand location or berth. Ex--
cnrslon tickets on larorable terms. Steerage. tSk

White star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout 4ireat llrltaln. Ap
ply to JOHN J. MCCOKMICK, C20 and 401 Smith-hel- d

St.. Pittsburg, or J. BKUCE 1SMAI, Oen--
era! Axent 41 Broadway, Mew Yorfc Je3-- D

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London-

derry, Liverpool and London.
KROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin psssasa S33 to tax accordlnx: to locatloa
01 state-oo- Excursion 03 to 193.

bteerajce to and from Europe at I.owest Rates.
'state of California" building.
AUoltN BALUW IH A CO.. general Agents,

S3 Hroadway, Veir Yorcj. j. Mccormick. Agent.
639 and 401 Smithfiold St. Pitlsburg. Pi.

mhi:-80--

ALLAIVf LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

The only direct line
From GLASGOW,

LONDONDERRY
and GALWAY

To PHILADELPHIA. A
PaS'enger accommodations unexcelled.

Prepaid Jmermediate.430. Steerage, $19.
Passengers by this route are saved the ex- -
ene and inconvenience attending transfer to
Irerpiiol or from New York, J. J. McCOR-M1C-

401 and 639 SiUithfleld St.. A. D. ECOBEB
SON. 415 Smithfield St.. Pittsburg.

HAMBUBG-AMEBIOA- N PACKET CO
EXPRESS SER.VJCK between New York,

Southampton aud Hamburg bv the magnificent
new 10,000 tons and 12.500

16,000 horse-powe- r. This Line holds the
repord for fastest (rips to and from South-
ampton and the Continent. Equal tn Six Days

Hours to Queenstown. Steamers unexcelled
tafjety, tpeed and comfort. Throngh tickets

London and PirK Apply to
Hamburg-America- n I General Passenger

Packet Co., 37 Broad-- 1 Agents,
way.N. Y. C. B. RICrlARD & Co ,

61 Broadway. New York.
MAX SCHAMBERG & CO..&27 Smithfield St.

LOUIS MOESER, 616 Smithfield st
X J. MCCORMICK, 639 Smithfield at,

mjlS-TT- S

' " '
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NKVV ADTZRTISEaiEMTW.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department-- .
direct importation from the beat manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flounclngs, Skirt Widths and Allovera,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flounclngs. Buyers
will nnd these goods attractiva both in nnco
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair OH
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

Toll Du fiords, Cbalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather A Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

BOTTLES
Cured me of Erysipe-
las. My face and bead
were Terribly Swoll-
en. Mrs. CS-Loe-

Agawam, Hampden
Co., Mass.

BIEDICAl.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTsBUKG. PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts- -

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician In the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.
fcreer5sponnsNO FEE UNTIL CURED
MPRVni 1 and mental diseases, physical
IXCn V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and bope. impaired memory.
disordered sight, self distrust, baibfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-riag- e,

permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN SSK'JUS
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 D I M A R V kidney and bladder derange-UnillA- lt

I ments, weak back, graveL ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experiencs
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients ata distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8 p. m. Sunday,
10 A. ST. to 1 P. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 814,
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

XK.
ELECTRIC BELT

IlSlllSi' InMENdebfiitated

WEAKNESS

tb rough disease or
otherwise. WE

OTJ AKAHTEE to ;UKE by this New lMPBOVEU,
ELECTRIC BELT or lti.PU.ND MONEY. Made
for this specific purpose. Core or Physical Weakness,

glvlnjr Freely. Mild, Soothing, Continuous
Currents of Electricity through all weak parts,
restoring them to HEALTH and VIGOROUS
bTKENttTH. Electric current felt Instantly, or
we forfeit $1,000 in cash. BELT Complete o and
up. Worst cases Permanently Cured In three
months. beMed pamphlets free. Call on or ad-
dress SANDEN ELECIKIO CO.. 819 Kroadway,
New York.

PilEC WEST'S
NERVE; AND BRAIN TREATMENT.'

Specific for Hysteria, Dixxlness, Fits, Neuralgia, Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression, Softening1 of the Brain, re-
sulting1 la Insanity and leading to misery decay and
death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power
In either sex, InTolnntary Losses, and Spermatorrhcea
cansed by of the brain or
OTer Indulgence. Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. Jl a box, or six for-9- tent by mail prepaldf
With each order for six boxes, will send pnatu
guarantee to refund money if the treatment - M .
care. Guarantees Issued and genuine sold only by"1 W

EMIL G. STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn are . and Corner Wylie and

Fulton st, PIT1SBURG. PA.
myloSl-TTSS-

DOCTORS LAKE
8PECIALIST3 in all cases re.

scientific and condden-- al

treatmentl Dr. S. K. Lake,
M. K- - C. P. a, is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
tbe city. Consultation free and
ntvictlv confidential. Offlca

hems 9 to 4 and7to Sp.k.; Snndajs. 2to4r.
icOonsult them personally, or write. Doctom
LA.XX, tor.Pennave.and4thst,PittsburaPa,

i.

ooHs's Cottoaa. Icoott
COMPOUND

inoRcd of Cotton Boot. Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by aa
'old physician. Is meeeufmu use a

nnnfhi,, Ssifn. KffwtnflL Price SL by mau.
eealed. Ladies, ask yonr draegist for Cook's
Cotton Boot Compound and take no substitute,
or inolose 2 stamps for sealed particulars Ad-
dress POND ULY COMPAhY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich.

in Pittsburg. Pa. by Joseph Flem-
ing 4 Son. Diamond and Market sts.

se28

CHICHESTER,SENGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAHD.
Safe nd alirsji rcCtMe. Indies,
atk Drngtfiit for Diamond BrttndX
In red, metallic ooxei, min wiu
bloa ribbon. Take bo other. All

m a plllsj in puteboarn boxes with pink wrap
mm m s1aHtMrAii9nnntnpltaSeDS
4e (it&mpi) for particular!, testtmoiiialflVv. $ and "Keller for Ladles," in wrr,by
return mail, xamtmptr.

CMeasitar Cbea'I &, aadboa 3q Falia, Pkv

TO WEAK MEN
Buff crlns from the ettects of yonthful errors, early
decay, wastuur weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
send i. valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
J?ror, P. C. JPO WI.ER,nioodo,Comi.

WEAK WOMEN!
Save Yourselves. Nerve Beans,
the ffre&t restorer, will cure weak back, take away that

loonir, tired feeling, that nerrous eibaustion.put roses in
your cheeks, brighten your eyes, giro you nw. life, ambition,
appetite, make joj tenfold more attractive. Aistlutttj harwi
ttss, atflutiiy sure. i a box, postpaid. Six boxes, I5.
Pamphlet (seafedi free. Address Nerve Bean Co.. Buaalo,
N.T. Atjoseph Fleralne&Son s,4t3MirketSu

(WILCOX'S COMPOUND).
a- -. . - s . .n.,c, vrtaia su

AtDruforlsts everywhere or by mall. 8end4ets.fi
Book. "WOJIAJI'S 8FE-GTAK- sealed.

VVU.COX SPECIFIC CO., Phlla, Pa.
m.Ai-i-rawi- c

FEMALE BEANS
Absolutely reliable, perfectly safe, most powerful female
regulator kno wn ; never fall it i abox, i one box
sufficient. Address LIOV DRUO COBnflaloTl. T.Bold by JOS. FLEMINO & SOif,Ui MaJket St

apl7-40-T-

FOR MEN ONLY!
POSITIVE For I0ST or FATLIT70 MANHOOD;

General amHTEEVOUS DEBIXITr j
fl TT 1? P Weakaess of Body and Kind; EffectsJ J All JCi ofErr(morExcessesm01doYoIrJl,

Bobmt. 5bl BA11IOOD r.llj BntorM. Hr I. bterj. oj ,

ib.olnltlr mrllI.K IIOXK TRXSTaiUT-BnK- ais 1 day.
BHnlir frm 4 Stairs awl fonlg. CmiIiIo. I ea wtlUi
tara. Dcwk, (all eiplaaatlsa, aad prMls aislled (sesledl tres
Address ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, H. Y. ,

WIP A fMANHOOD
restored. Varimecl. arr4. rarta enlarsed strenTllienedViIw iiTrraus. sent freo and staled.
Adilrra UCLUOli U3T1TITK, 110 119 WltOaai BU, AXs

AB00KF0RTHEMILL1ON FRC?

OME TREATMENT
WITH MEDICAL ELESTRICITT

Tor all CHEOHia OBBATrfrj tn
KEEV0TJS DISEASES in bath sexes.
R Halt till ,.n pm.1 ,hl.K--- l,j

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., (HlWA8Ut,WI$
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